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bigly~~~~ii.d y~then.Also, Mi. Stevens in iayingund about
when Peter.- jWSS z..lerk, there some other matters -endtugitso
were ." Mo~~l- yowng and, hand- that be cotild have sonîel-help
scdme danisels who loved to bask when lie wanted -it. When, the:
in, the sunlight of his smiles, and last harvesting came, ho ga-
one of them lie fàneied he loved. thered in -seventy-eight bushels
After lie had got his hillside plant- of corn, and four hundred busiiels
ed lie weuit to see Cornelialiender- of potatoes,besides turiuips, squiashs,
son, an-d hie asked lier if she would pumnpkins, etc., and eighteen
become his wife at somne future busiiels of wvhitc beans.
tinme, when hie was prepared to On the first day of' Noveimber,
take stuch an article to his homne. Peter -White sat down and reekon-
She told hlm she woul d think of ed up the proceeds ofhbisland, and
it and let hirn know by letter. lie foiind that the piece had yield-
'Uhîee days aflerwards he received ed him juist five hundred and iive,

letter froin lier, inwihsedollars, and besides this he biad
stated that she could flot think o? oom, potatoes, beans, and vegeta-
uniting lier destinies with a man bles euough for bis own consuxinp-
who could only delve in the earth1 tion. That winter he worked foi
for a livelihood. Peter shed a few Mr. Stever.s at getting out Itumbez
tears over the unexpected note, for twenty-five dol lais per rmonthA;
and then he reasoried on the sub- and when spring came, lie Nwaý
ject, and- -finally blessed bis fate, ready to go at bis land agarn.
for hae -was sure that such a girl in the rneantirne, WValter Stur&iý
was flot what lie rieeded for a wife. had -worked a yeam at a faslhîiiar

When the flxst of July carne, ble calling for three hundrea,ÇTi
Peter reckoned tUp lis accounts, lars, an-d at the end o? the texMU'Ie
and le fonnd that Mr. Stevens was was the absolute owner ofljust tffl
owing him jrtst two dollars, and ail dollars.
he owed in the world was seventy. "Say, Peter, you aren't going to
five dollars for ruanumre. On the- womk on that land of youms another
t.hird day of Jnly lie carried to the season, are you 1 I asked Walter,
hôtel ten dollars worth of green as the two met in the street o ne
peas, beans, and radishes ; and in evening.
three days al terwards le carried to "lTo lie sure I ami,'-' was t7he re-
thei city twventy-eight dollars sponse.
worth. Towards the end of the "lBut here's Simons wants a
ionth lie lad sold one hundred clark, and 1 told him 1 guassedl yo'ù

and thirty dollars worth of early would be glad to corne."
potatoes, peas, beans, etc. Then Watwill lie pày "
lie had early corn enougli to bring "Three hundred."»
liim fittean dollars more. Long I.Ah, WValter, I can make miore
ere lis xnelons were ripe, a dealer than that from my land.'-" -,
in the city had engaged them ail. Sturgis opened bis eyes in :ý-

Hf lad six hundred faim melons, tonishmaent.
fok whiolh le reeeived foturteen IlYou're joking" Il e said.
dents apiace by, the lot, making "l No, sir. I received five hun-
eighty-four dollars for the whole. dred and five dollars in money last

During the whole suminer, Peter season. Seventy-five of that went
was kept busy ini attendmng to the for manure; but some of that ma.-
gathering and selling of true pro- nure is now on. hand; as 1 found
duects of lis hiliside. Hie helpad the land 80 iehlhast yeam as not-te
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